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iGOIOUT FOR HELPER

id

Dischargedl for Wrangling
With Assistant Paymaster

Committee Vnlln on Master Me
r rhanlc and Carry Case to Of

aces of Union

I

It ItRMARK ABOUT WHITE COLLAR

Because J Carroll assistant to
Paymaster W Newell wore a stiff
collar and shirt and refused to nccom
slate a blacksmith helper In the lo-

cal
¬

Illinois Central shops the Illinois
t Central blacksmith shops are Idle to-

day
¬

and the entire force ut 31 black
smiths and helpers U out on a strike

It IIt said that It means either the
t removal of Carroll and reinstating the

helper or a continuation of Idleness
In the blacksmith shape The entire
shops will be affected seriously If limo

t matter la not remedied Immediate
a

I
May I have my check now C

E Averllt the helper asked of Car-

roll

¬

as the latter walked towards the
door of the master mechanic office-

s to pay oft the clerical force The
shops all over the system are paid by

t the asilstant who goes through then
11t and pays each man where he works

Averltt worked Just at the west end

of tbo blacksmith shops at the
shears and had lefthls place Car1ro ordered him back to hit place

and Averitt took offense at the war
In which the order was given lie
then remarked on Carrolls attire and
said because Carroll wore a white
shirt ho thought he was better that
working men Carroll Is alleged to
have replied that he had better be

careful with Ills language or he mlgit

kklose his job To this It la alleged
Averltt stated that he would not lose

much If be did-

Following this an order from the
masltf mechanic omen came die

tycharging Averitt Then a committee

i flaltenMetchanlCfK
C lit relnitated

Tho committee waa composed of Ih

following Jobn Smith MIck Penn
T C Goodman helpers Barney 10

1 Cearcy J Kd Smith Lindsay IU
Lock 4tarksmllhs Mauler Mechanic

I+ It J Turnbull refused to piit Averltt
back to work-

Following tho report to the union
the entire force of helpers walked out
and refused to work the remainder of
the morning The blacksmiths at

I
1 npon quit and did not como back This

morning neither blacksmith nor help ¬

er itiowed up and tho sho was Idle

v Mr Tunihull HUUimnt-
II do not know why the men walk ¬

iied out and have sent for tho com

J mittee for a conference as soon alone
I can be arranged Master Mechanic

Turnbull stated I have not been no-

tt titled that a strike had been declared
and consider that the agreement
which Is not yet CO days old to hay

t been broken by the employee The
agreement gives employes mower to

l appeal to higher authority and thus

course was not pursued I was In

formed that Mr Carroll who pays oft
In consecutive order bad started In

to pay off the once that Had hi
stopped to pay the helper off It would

have been a great deal of trouble to

litrun through several hundred checks
rind this Is why Averitt was told to
return to his place and that he Car

toll woud reach him later I am In¬

formed that Aerltt told him that be-

t

¬

t cause he wore a stiff collar and shirt
r or something to that effect he need

not think ho was better than thu
workman and when warned that It

might cost him his Job to talk 10 Inv

sultingly be Is said to have replied to
the paymaster that he would not lose
much

c

A man who talks like that can
not remain In the employ of the road
and that IIs why I rcfured to reinstall
trim The helpers and blacksmiths
had the power to appeal and should

y t have done so then a complete Investi ¬

JhigherJcircleAs to the action of the black ¬

s smiths I am surprised I considered
t

i that they went out at noon yesterday

t to have a meeting but did not know
they Intended to strike Tills morn
Ing the matter Ila looked upon as a

strike and It la unfortunately the
wrong move for the men to makeI
Foreman Jerome Hmlfir Statement

x Foreman Jerome Smith of the
r blacksmith shop explained that the

blacksmiths and helpers were organ ¬

ized nationally In one order known as
t

the International Brotherhood of

uJCoattsued oa Psge Four

I

LiiIiisentottiiopeepte

of Paducah The Sun has the

IeltI
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I
lilll to Receive Support of All Hut

Four Governors

Harrlsburg Pcnn August 18
All governors except four east Miss ¬

issippi have given written pledges to
cooperate with tho state board of
Pennsylvania for the passage by
their respective legislatures of a unl ¬

form twocent faro on all steam rail ¬

roads Governors Stokes of New Jer-
Sey

¬

and Warflcld of Maryland are
silent Reckham of Kentucky die
not know enough about the subjec-
to commit himself Cobb of Maine
declined to help

Foreign Trade
Washington August I8Trade

of the United SlaUs with Us non
contlnguous territories amounted In
the fiscal year just ended to 119
304611

PROF WINFREY

14 IIKtIK IN IXTEKKST OF HIS
CANDIDACY

Seeking Democratic Nomination for
Kiipcrlnlcmlcnl of Public

Instruction

M O Win troy superintendent of
public schools at Mlddlesboro can ¬

didate for the state superintendent of
public Instruction Is In Paducah lu
the Interest of his candidacy Prof
j Vlnfrey Is seeking the domination
on the Democratic ticket and proba ¬

bly will bo opposed by K A Jul
lion of New Castle

ProtoWlntrey was one of the
workers fur the state normal school
and Is president of the Kentucky
Bducatlanal association Ho Is one
of tho beat known and most capable
educators In the state and Is said to
bo eminently fitted for are place to
which he aspires

Loccatiotivc 11 Izplals
Birmingham Ala August IS

At Knsley today the boiler of loco-
motive No IS of the Birmingham
Southern railroad exploded while
the engine was near the furnaces ot
tho Tennessee Coal Iron and Rail ¬

road company Engineer Ed Brlnkcr
and Fireman Claude White were In¬

stantly killed and their bodies blown
to fragments

OUTING FOR POOR I

WILL BTAUT AT 0 OCLOCK ON
NEST WKUNKSDtr

All Who Would Contribute Are Ask
til lo Cnmmunlcflte With Un ¬

tOil Rescue Mllealo-

uThe outing for the poor children
of tho city lo be given by the Union
Rescue Mission August 23 will leave
at G oclock In the morntngTho xio
nlc will be spread at Thompsons
sawmill on the Cairo road three
miles from the city All who will
contribute to tho outing with bas ¬

kets are requested to have them at
the Mission by C oclock August 22
or notify the mlssloa-

1OUTIIMIh IlimilWAYMKN I

Confess to Murder In Inrk nt San
FrnnclM < 4

San Francisco August 18 With
a coolness and nonchalance that
amazed the police Fred Peterson
Wm Meares Walter Westwood and
Frank McAuIIffo tour youths still In
their teens last night confessed that
they are the quartet that committed
A series of holdups which culminat ¬

ed In the killing of Fred Mulllneaux
on the ocean boulevard last Sunday
night

Sentenced to Death
Barbourvllle Ky August 18

Jesse Fitzgerald the negro murder ¬

er of Mrs Robert Brougnton re ¬

ceived a verdict of death today from
the Whitley county jury after an
hours uesalona

BANK CLEARINGS

KEEP UP RECORD

I

Nothing lint Heavy Gains All
ThroiiKJr Summer

Retail end Wholesale Denlcru KrJoy
lug Unusual Tnulo ami Pros

lama Aro lirlKlit

iaiUR PIUS PLKNTY TO DO

linnk clearing 718745
Saute week Litt year fllH70l
Itncnow IIIIIIHI

flank clearings again show an in-

crease
¬

this week maintaining the tee ¬indicatingt
unusual activity clear up to the be-
ginnIng of the fall trade

Clearance sates In all the stores
which has caused a brace In the sum ¬

mer retail business and the turning
over of fall goods have given added
Impetus to both the wholesale and re
tall trade and Paducah merchants
have no cause to complain of their
share of the countrys prosperity

Building continues with rumors off
more extensive operations soon to
start A halt dozen tint buildings are
In process of construction In different
parts of the city and numerous small
residences are going up

The ways and dry docks are doing
an unusually good business getting
boats In shape for the seasons rise
and this with the building and the
municipal Improvement work which

hows no signs of abating until cold

weather puts an end to It the exten ¬

live repairs to tho street railway sys ¬

tem and the increased force In the
Illinois Central shops keeps labor
well employed

SHOOTING AIMLICSS

Two Nejnqes Fight French Duel and
Ono ill ArreMotl

Alfred Strauss and Tom Catlctt
colored engaged In a pistol duetI
shortly after C oclocK on West
Washington street beyond Eleventh
street yesterday afternoon but net ¬

thor waa Injured Strauss Is under ar ¬

rest and says that Catlctt shot first
Catlett escaped

HESSIG WILL

FILKD FOIL PitoiiATK IN TIII
COUNTY COURT TODtV

Second Device Mmle Few flays Be
tore Death Takes CUm of tier

Jramkhlhlrcii

I

1lIesslg
years especially In tho bankruptcy
court was filed for probate this
morning In county court but held
up until Monday to prove by wit ¬

nesses
The will II dated August 12 1900

and witnessed by Maurice Marks and

W F Dambach
The provisions of tho will briefly

are as follows To her son Hermann
T Hesslg she leaves two houses and
lots at Eighth and Jackson streets
One Is occupied by him and tbu oth
er was her residence

To her grandchildren Cart and
Freddie Hesslg sons of II T lies
slg now In the care qf their mother
Dr HesjIgB first wife she leaves all
the houses beginning at Eighth and
Jones streets extending five nausea
She acquired those In a sate In the
bankruptcy court as sho did the
Eighth and Jackson streets property
Sho provides that In event ot the
death of either grandchildren with ¬

out Issue his share ot the property
goes to her son II T Hesslg Un ¬

til they are 21 years old the property
Is to be held In trust by the execu-

tors Thirty dollars a month each is
bequeathed for tuition and mainte-
nance the remainder of the income
from rent shall be spent buying oth ¬

er property or held until tho heirs
become of age

A gold watch and chain Is let to
the grandson Feddle Hesslg and all
other property household effects
personal etc is to go to II T lies ¬

slg and the grand children equally
divided

HI T Hessc and Fred Kamlelter
are appointed executors

111

44A FORMER IADUCAII
ft nun PLUNflliS INTO i

X LAKH XKAIt OMAHA
J1 A Pi eclnl from Omaha Nebe S
iisays that Miss lilldn Hwendby of
ft that city formerly living neari t
d Indurali plungci Into Ctutoff

+
+ lake tclth NlllcJtlal Intent and was j I

rescueel lIy O iL 1 > lulllllock It t-
tt4 la IsIletcd sine iii dlIIlntt1 Time

+ young tvontau could not he dent
4 meet 1Kre Os no one merma to

10

rrmcinlMT her She probably Jtfl
y

lived out In tins county f QI

3

PRIVATE PROPERTY I

CROSSED BY SEWER

And Contract Cannot Ho Lett

Next Saturday
9

City Solicitor Cainiilioll Finds That
Courts MustIJe Changed or

Sight SeeulI
WILL CONSIDER IT OSIUI

Advertisements for bldrt on time t

sewer extension have been held up I

Indefinitely pending a question as I

to right of way which can not tie I

settled until Engineer Alvord comes I

from Chicago Monday
When City Solicitor Campbell was I

preparing the urdlnance for the sew ¬ I

er work this morning using the t
plans In City Engineer Washington t

once to aid him he discovered that I

the sewer route traverses the prop ¬

erty of several citizens
This discovery put an end to his

labors He Immediately called Into
consultation Mayor Yelser and other
city officials and explained to tljem
that the city cannot construct the
sever until It has secured consent J

of the property owners to the use ot I

their land I

Two plans are open to limo city It
can condemn the tight of way or c

secure grants from the property
owners or confine tlio extension at I

present to that partrof the district I

that can bo reached without going
onto private property

The latter plan Is advocated by I

City Solicitor Campbell and be sug-

gested
¬

that nothing further be done I

unfit Monday when Engineer Alvord
cab see the plans and possibly rev
arrange them so as tto Keep oft pri ¬

vate property at least out liroaa
way where tho school building Is to
be reached

To await until rights ot way can I

be secured or condemnation proceed ¬

ings prosecuted would deter time

work Indefinitely Tire bids were to
be opened next Saturday but this ISII
Impossible now and the now adv
vertisements will havpto name ala ¬

ter date tt
JUMPED 1FROM BNOINR

b

llecnuse He Thought It Would Strike
Yard Once

Springing from hex engine which 1

he thought was going through the I

south yards office Fireman Ernestr i

Brakes of 1212 North Twelfth street
sustained serious Injury to his back
this forenoon at 1130 oclock The
engine was No CS1 Foreman Will
Straub Engineer Paul Jones and
Fireman Drakes The engine was
switching and the tender left the sid ¬ t

ing nnd took to the main rails From
all appearances It was going to throw
the big engine Into the yard once and
Brakes let go and alighted In a heap
His back was badly sprained and he
was taken to the Illinois Central boa
pltnl for treatment

<

TO LONE OAK 1

I

Prof IlaRsiiale Will GoII Itean of
Cnllegc I

Prof J S Ragsdale principal of t

the Lee 4ehool at Ohio nnd Fourth
streets will shortly tender his resig-

nation

¬

as such to become principal of

the Kentucky Western colege at Lone I

qak eight miles south tJt Paducah In

this county Prof Tlagsdale was tor
mercy In chargo of the Lone Oak col
fege Prof Ragsdale Is a good tutor t

and his services were valuable mak ¬

Il
I

ing his pace one hard to All At Lone

Oak he succeeds Prof H N Hues
resigned >

I
S

Deeits Flinll I

John E Rollins to Wallace Well
power of attorney

Mary Hoffman and others to ML

M English property In the Woolfolk I

addition 1850
r

LOOKS SQUALLY

EASTS
Russian OllicerSays Japan

Seeks Wnr

i >
Island Empire Wants 1adlvostolc

Y
and Nerds Only Excuse lo He

new Hostilities

EUROPE SHOULD TAKE A HAND

St Petersburg August IL A
general who ranks next to General
Orodekolt andwho will probably
succeed him as commander In Man ¬

tchurls has lust arrived InSt Peters ¬

burg with the latest news tram tho
tar east Speaking to your corres ¬

pondent today he said
Japan wants Vladivostok and the

Amur region and believing the pre ¬

sent moment auspicious on account
of our Internal trouble may open
hostilities next winter the prove
lions of the Portsmouth treaty giv¬

ing plenty of excuses The most im ¬

portant points In controversy are tho
fishing rights In the Sungarl ana
Amur rivers the Manchurian fron ¬

tier customs and the Russian com-

mercial rights In Manchuria and Ko¬

rea which wero left undecided Time
more we yield the more the Japa¬

nese demand
Their Insolence has reached a

high degree Japanese armed milita-
ry

¬

engineers are openly sketching
the Vladivostok fortifications while
the Japanese living In Vladivostok
and the Amur country Ignore the
Russian authorities

Japan purposely declined to per ¬

mit outsiders having anything to do
with the Portsmouth treaty which
was therefore unwltnesse uncertl ¬

lied and unguaranteed Our presence
on the Amur and In Vladivostok
forces the Mikado to maintain an ar-
my and fleet there tying his hands
so that ho Is compelled mRJy to
accept such Incident as the killing
of seal poachers by the Americans
This Is the secret of Japans anxiety
to drive us beyond the Amur there-
by

¬

gaining a province and freedom
of

actionWe
believe that America and

countries of Europe having Inter ¬

eats In the far east should guarantee
the status quo

EARTHQUAKE

CAUSES GREAT DAMAGE AND
LOSS OF MFK

Reports Ate Meager anti No Detlis-
Are Obtainable Business Is

Resumed

New York Aug 18No addition-
s

¬

news tram Valparaiso boa been rev
calved Cable operators left Valpar ¬

aiso again last night but the reason Is
not learned Further details are ex-

pected today A dispatch received by
k London firm states that two square
acres at one point were wrecked and
tile buildings on several avenues de¬

strayed

Half Town esrroyed
Berlin Aug 18 According to a

telegram received by a banker from
Valparaiso halt the city from Almend
ral to Callo Rellavlslc containing
private business and warehouses was
destroyed

Ions of Lire and Damage
London Aug 18 Tho Pacific

Steamship company received a dis-
patch from Valparaiso saving heavy
loss of life and immenso damage to
property resulted from tfce earth ¬

quake Lower Lattos a business firm
ot Valparaiso wires associate here
that business has been sanest

Iqulque UnhornHxI

Berlin Aug 18Flrst news from
Iqulqae Chili slats time earthquake
was coutalned In a private telegram
received In Bremen stating that the
city was unharmed by shock which
ruined Valparaiso

Little Insurance item
New York Aug 18Little Insur ¬

ance Is carried by American compan ¬

dos In Chill according to tho publish
ers of Bests Insurance report

There are two things tar a bust ¬

ness woman to bear In during busi-
ness hours her duty toward tier
employer and her selfre pect

J

CJenernUr fair mat continued
warn except posilhlr Rcattenii
local thuniler sltowers tonight or
Sunday Tlio highest tempera-
ture readied yesliiilay was fl¬
and the lowest today was 7t

FIIKI LUNCH CONTAMINATED

fleet Unlit for Food Fount lu Clilca
gu Saloong

Chicago August 18Tbat the
free lunch served lu hundreds of sa ¬

loons In Chicago Is largely composed
of meat In a condition absolutely un-

lit
¬

for use was discovered yesterday
by Food Inspector Murray when his
force of assistants raided a barn at
124 Illinois street owned by Wm
Davidson

Recent Robberies nt Lookout Inn
Chattanooga Tcnn August IS

Chief Clerk Eugene Jordan of the
Lookout Mountain Inn has been ar ¬

rested In connection with the recent
robberies there This IIs the fourth
arrest made In tbls case Jordan was
at one time clerk at time Stanton
house this city and later at the
Cleveland In Memphis

MALICIOUS

PROSECUTION ALLKttKD IN SUIT
IX CIRCUIT COURT

r

One lllncksinllli Charges That An ¬

other Had Him Arrested With
out Proliililo Oiusc

It E Cecil a blacksmith this
morning filed cult In circuit court
against W It Parker another black ¬

smith for 000 damages for ma¬

licious and false prosecution In the
Paducah police court On May 10 ho
svgs arrested at tha Instance of Park-
er

>

be alleges for tUieAhcft of a watch

valued at 25 lie was arrested on

the streets and greatly humiliated by

being taken through the streets by a
policeman He states that be was
hUT exonerated and that the prosecu-
tion was without cause and purely
malicious Both are well known
tradesmen la tne clty

Guvernnp > atv Cnmy I IjirrU

Henderson KytAug 1SGovB-
eckham arrived here yesterday and
was met by the First regiment a com-

mittee from the Henderson Commer ¬

dalclub and the police department

He was accompanied by Percey Haley

and other friends The regiment and
reception committee presented a long
line ot march witch ended when they
arrived atCamp Harris where he In ¬

spected the troops

SEPTEMBER 5

ENTRIES FOR DEMOCRATIC Pill ¬

MARY CLOSE

The Candidate Wow Money Conies
III Fist Will Load List for tThat Ofllce

r

t-

r
September 5 wax the date sett toy

the Democratic subcommittee at Its
meeting Inst night In City Attorney
T R Harrisons once in the Colum
bia building as the limit of time in
which candidates for the vinous of
Aces may announce Each candidate
must pay his part of limeprimary ex ¬

pense before that date The man who
first pays his entrancoifee will have
his name at the headof time list or

candidates for tho particular office

he Ila running
Chairman W A Merry was ap-

pointed
¬

to get bids for printing tho
ballots for use In the primary No
other business came before the com ¬

mutes
The candidates for police Jiilgo

will ie assessed JIO each and thu
candidates for councllinen aldermen
and school trustees 12 each

PARALYSIS

Seizes Mrs IlcUo Moors Mother of
Flrcnuin

Mrs Belle Moore of J05 Clark
street mother of Thomas IP Moore

driver of the ttose reel of lira station
No 4 Is In a sorlous condition as
the result of a stroke ot paralysis sus¬

tained lust night It Ij believed she
wilt recover

A SIMPLE DEVICE

WORTH FORTUNE
v

i
Breaks Thread oa KHItting

1Machine< and Ssvesbioney
I

llr
Paducah Man So vmf Problem Tlist

linoVeen Studiedfr Many
Years by Mill OHBers

f1t lp
I

WILL MANUFACTURKlT IIEJIfJJo J
Rwt

A simple contrivance tobeak time k

thread of a knitting machine which
will mean time estahllahment of a
factory and the exclusive manufac¬

ture of the patent here and which
will mean a fortune to ttielnventor
and his associate has stood the cur
cessful test of several weeks and
active preparations for the manu-
facture of the Inventions will bo be-
gun A Paducah resident lIsthe in-

ventor and Paducah Is the home of
the patent The value of the device
can bo seen In ah offer of geveral

turneddown
slbllltles of more In the manufacture A

and sale of It
Mr E 0 Davis assistant superin ¬ r

tendent of the Dixie Knitting Mills
Eighths and Jones street Is the In¬ 1
ventor and Dr R E Jlearne is his
associate The Invention Is Ilmple
the result of Davis constant appll ¬ i
cation to the textile machines anj
It will prove a matter ot economy to
the mill operators In several ways
It can save 15 a day In the ordina-
ry

¬

knitting mill ot 100 machines It
precluded danger of cute to opera¬

tors of the machines and lengthens
the life of the machine Time patent
can bo held In the palm of the hand
and yet It Is something that lnvetiitors have sought to arrive at for 14Infrom the machines has to be broken
by hand A cutter had been Invented
but It has not proven economical
The sock has to be knitted at lease
half an loch longer In the toe where Yt
the article U finished waeh tae op-
erator

¬

Is breaking her own thread
This causes a waste of thread and a
loss of time In handling the machine
Mr Davis patent breaks the thread

Tho average knitting mill runs
100 machines AtrJ bajls state
and my patent will MvetlT a day

on the 100 machines In thread and
gaining of time for the employes
My patent has been tested for weexs
on machines In tills mill and has
proved a success I can save In addi ¬

lion to this time of the labor of tae
operators to the extent pf at least
10 cents a day It means b possibili¬

+
t

tyof knitting more socks on ma-

chines
¬

fitted out with my patent
and It will run several dozens over
the number knltl fon machines
where tile operator has to break the
thread t Sf

My patent Is simply a thread
breaker It breakaJhe thread tram
the sock and It never falls Cutters
have proven unsuccessful because
the knives havo to bekept at a ra ¬

zors edge and operators are often
cut with them I xoaeet ed the Idea
of breaking the threadandi vet about j
to do so and I haveSi 1yfi9

Mr Davis 1Is a modefitjoung man
He started In the mills at an early
age and naturally 4Uurned towards
mechanics He work laWaY from
apprentice to chlefjQnacnlnlst and is
now In charge of all miachiaee In tbe
Dixie mills lie alsojhas another pat¬

ent on another oOH otjffiachlne T

bdCi11eConom
on a dozen pairs pf storings will
mean hundreds ot dollars saved In a
short time SJfev

Mr Davis and his asseekite turn ¬

ed down an excellent effeirf for the
exclusive rights the eaieOHtflght oC

the patent but refufedjhey would
rather manufacture ttt1isYrtJpIe sellRIt to tbe consumer dlreetly aftd make
their profit In this wj SjThey are
contemplating putting apja factory
at once and It will doubtless mean
another Important Industry to the
city r c

OVKItCOMG BY HKAT
tPi1B r>

31

At Foreman Falls From lycieott
Broadway

Overcome by todays oppressive
heat Mfr Al Foreman tell off his
wheel on BroadwAy between Firth
and Sixth street shortly + titter t
oclock He was earjled lato Dr 0
IL Fr03 gos oPJco wjiw i was rev
llevearit was only ifiitoij tf attacK
but was sufficient lt JMM bin to
J IIt fY


